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A gang for Bpring.
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SHt la comsiîsg. comng, toinlssg;
Sî,ous tise wid bots wii bc Isussssîitsg
Uùwu, aissolsg tise datver biossoius, swilig-

I sg
la tise aussssy tneows;

Ansd untossg tise youlig louven sprluglns
Blitigs inrd gnly wsl li bu iujgilg,
Wisile abato ciuud-alsilolbs, fairy like, will

Cut tîseir fiuatsssg eisudo w.

Dewn anixozsg tise recds aud ledgeS,
Set aiong tie Isréokiue cdges,
WVhogo sweet tonguo by chistis of crystal

Ville ati strossg go tate ws isolden,
To sssd fro witts fitfui fluhiing
Tilly npwkded tract arc dsssiisg;
Ail ttsassga feel suit» joy liser prost-ucé-'t5

A utory sweet anud olden.

Tiser., are blossoîss su tise %vaidwood;
Littus, oîsgs of hsappy chlîdlood
Greet the car ftra ani.sd cappico, and

Thse breezy isiil.side yondcr.
Just to breatie the brcatb of becaven
In deliit ta inortais gis-en;
Wisy dotis rupture titrili thse hearts ai

thoe
Who in tise spriug-tide wazsder?

Wheuce tis jay wjtbits un sprlssging,-
TIsst, perforce, w. join tisé ailsging ?
WVlseuco tîsis à%vectly strasîge, mysterlons

Senae of bird-like seings a.growiug!
In tise spiîrit apring tide ucarer?
Ay 1 ità sunlight sisin6th clesirer;
Whblo sbtisin the meul nfailbug founts af

Sang arc os-esflowiug.

BRAIENS ON FOUR LEGS.
A Scm*_'froe gentlemasn bas a at

that in vory foud of saine kinds ef
music, and very ntuch cxasperatad
whoevcr ber master pinys ot lis
violin. Sha wiil lie on ta àsofa aud
purr appravissgly wvlenevcr eue ef tise
yeung ladies perforais a waltz or other
lively pieca ois tho piano, and aise wiii
listait attcutivcly ta the childreu's
sangs, but as sean as ber aimer begins
ta tune up Isis Violin sule becoxues Vary
unousy. Tise moment lie starts ta
play a tune tise eut dartsa t hlmi as if
aite Lad suddoîly beeu seized 'with a
fit, scratchses viciousiy at tise lower
part ef Lis treusera leg and squails as
tlscugh; ahe wcro in great pain. If lise
continues ta play sitar titis demonstra-
tien af lier dissipproval. of that kissd of
mnusiaç, tae cat jumps, up and tries ta
sssatch tie xsoiBy instrumnrt out ei bis
hauds, and 'diteu abse fiuds tiat site
cainuot do tisat site runs arauud thé
roosu aud usuwa pitausly. As seau
as the geittia la5 a tise violin down
on tise piano aud spmhka kiudly te tise
est, ahe seexua pacified at once, trots
over ta svhere ho is standing, rubs lier
bead and bick lu,'isgly against his
ankies, and purss cursteritady, Iookiug
up ta and actinîg as if she wssuted ta
t.ell Lits tisat bbe vçould alwaya bc a
good cat if lis n uu]d ne, or nsnkao aisy
muore uf thse~ isatefiti sounds. But,
&e aure as lis u edertakes to reuma
playing, tisa Qat begins her ta strums
and refuses tu bL qjuit until ha pute
down the violin again. She la fend cf
organ iuusia, but site carsuet be taugbt
te lika tisa noise miade y tise d-olin
strinugs. Site will toler.,to tise gitar,
but the viollu nover-. Tisa genîtlemuan,
-wise in an excellent amateur violinist,

'i
prizes pussy vcry isighiy, aud, whieu-
ever lha iishes tu esitertain bir friands
witis a littie music froens hitc favostritO
insstrumenst, lia lias a servanit talte ta
cst ta lier littia bsouse in tise back-yard
and fasten ber lu. As saon ut tise
guesa ]latve departed, puss is allowed
ta cena inta tise haute, wlsen site
scaîsîpers front oua iîseruber of tisa
fsmily te tise otisor nasd purr-fully ex-
presses lier gratitude ntbeing perustittedl
ta ha wisere tiscy are ontce msore.

Timo tanse gray squirrels are tise
fstvanrits pet of an auintal lover on'
Franskin Avenue. Tise squirrels run
about tise liouse liku twe kittens, and
sare obelioîst ta tisair master every
titue he teils tisaîn ta go ta thisas cage.
Uce ofteut takeas thise about tawn svitls
ii, ta their appas-eut pleasure and

satisfaction. Wlienever lie tella thiser
tisst tisey eau go along, tisoy skip up
Isis legs and crawl luta the pockets et
bis sack coat5 wisere tisey nestia down
until he entera a store or saloon.
Titon ha orders titen ta comae eut, aud
tisey isurry frosu his poekats aud eaper
about tise room unl Le gels ressdy ta
leave. Their auties aud their perfect
obadience iuterest and amuse every-
'- -dy whsit ees theus. Encis squirrel
fias bis own particular pocket ta get
inte, sud they have been se well
trainod titat neitiser ever tries te gat
into tha pocket that bclougs ta tise
other. When the gentleman wears a
Leavy overcoat ha se-setimes permits
bath of tbem ta cuddie doimu tagetiser,
wben tisey appear ta be s-ery hsappy
indecd.-.Yew JYork Tribune.

TOMMS TROUBLE&.
Hs- -uvss always ansd forever getting

into trouble ef eue sort or another.
Hoe hadl a talent -elimblng, and for
tumnbling, and for bumping his bad,
aud for burting lus fect, and comiug
to, grief geuerally.. On thia Firiday
eveuing lie sut ou thc sidaet hfis littia
whtite bcd, IIeue sitea off and oiLé aise
on," aud thossght serrowfully about
tIsa day; it bsd beau au unlucky ana.
In thse llrst place aie hadl braisai
grandma's spectacles; thon ho hlsad lest.
motser>s scissars, tise pir- tisat lie
always Ileut out" with; and bis new
sunser pauts woresot eut eut. Tien
lia hall tumbied frein tisa iay maw and
bumped ]sis nose and bs-oisn t. se tooth ;
but the at tiig was ta ge iinseif
caugit by a Leol. in thea ban, and
could flot get loa.e unless ha swung off
withont regard to thse bex by «wiich ha
hall clixnbed up, in wisich caso ho worldt
be liioly ta drap saveral feot ou ta a
bard fluor. Tommy didn't liko tbat,
so Lo hussg tisera.

I1 mîght ye]l," said ho to himsel.4
but nobody would hear me, they are
el toa fas- away. I xnight bang he
until tbey came' te food tihe herse, but
I cau't, t.bat iU bi h ous, ana I'm
getting pretty dizzy, new."

Thse baby ts-otted aut te thé barn
door, raid -. da, da. and a few atiser
words tbsst aise understood botter tissu
athers did; baby coula walk botter

Mj5ec . a

tisas talk. Touîîny looked nt lier and
paid, "Olt, baby, I wisit you hasd
sente' Tison lie hîung stili. Atat
lise ficurd lus motlîcr's voice in tise
yard, a lonsg way oflE Tiiez, ais t how
Tousxsy yclled i ILs voice setned ta
Pierce riglit tîtrougs tise itotisr's cars.
Sie fairly flew over tise groutîd to the
harm, lu a twinklissg tise step-ladder
was brought qud arrange(d, and stiotisur
cliîniscd up and uuwound Liii sleoee
tram, tua beook, and sbe and Tomimy
caine down. Someway, ha doesss't
kuew lîaw, ha twiated his foot aud
ta-niglit it aches.

"But Tommny ian't tbinking of bis
foot, ho la thsinkissg et tise troubles hoe
bas, and tise -iiscisief lie dos, and itow
impossible it icents te do aîsy botter.

««:Prsying don't do ne good,»" lie sayai
disconsointeiy tebiamotîser. "I pray
ta be a good boy oves-y day, and I aiu't
neyer a good boy-sa therae!"

"Tsssuny," said Lis usether, IlWiy
didn't you cail on baby te iselp yau
to-day? Didn'tyeu wsntta gctdowtn!"

'Course," said Tommy, "lbut wisat
was tiseuse? I kuew 4e couidu't heip

"Ana what made yeu cail ou me?"
"Cause I wanted ta -get down riglst

straigit off; sud I knowv yau cauid
belp mle, asd I kuaw you tcould help
..se, 60 I yelled."

"WiTommy, if you remaember
tbat of God, tîsat Le cars and ucill; ' uad
if yeni truly waut iseip, aud wili cali
ta him, Le ia just as sure. Ob, a-u-e,-
titan I eau be. Becz;use, you know
Tommy, you are likaly ta get inta
places 'imiteamother ea't reacis; but
La cals rescis overywhere. Rernombor
that.»ý-2'As Pansyj.

MuEC-CA.

MIEcc.A; the holy city et thse Ma
hem etans, ia eue et tise oldeat towns lu
Arabia, and derimes additional interest
fram, tise tact that . it lias beau consid-
ered a holy city.trem very remoe ages.
As the birtispiaceo f Mahomset, ita
holiness 'imus enbsuced, and tihe es-ents
o! his stirring hiEtory make it a spot
et soain interest ta otisers baside nia
follo'ivers.

It has brosd, unraved atreets, wbiclî
furnisi ample supplies et dsist ina uru.
mer and mud in iiter. Its boisses,
ef brick aud ataxie, ara scycral stories
higis, ýnçd arcecmb'iisisad witb paint.
iugs. Thse ouly public building-ef any
note la tise Masque, lu the. cintre of
.whichi is tise Caaba, isighly vcnos-tad-
by tise Mabonsetaus frora remsote su-
tiquity. Around titis suelent relie
luster time-honaurad lagends, dear ta

thse 3loslem hei.rt ; none af thesc tra-
ditions being toa wid tastagger tise
faith ot a truce folleseor ot tise Propset.
A large number et persans are ae--
pioyed about thse mosn.pte ins a varlety.
PEf éceastiail oapaciLins.

HundredaS af thousands -maise tise
anuai pilgrimage ta 3tc.zca, aud If'the
coucous-se talla short-et s certain-nun-
ber, invisible but adaring angels areo
aclsaa ta flU thsa places of s-ecreanmt

believers. No profane foot la éflowed
ta enter Mecca. Thora is a recto il,
tihe holy city, outrancit *inta wlsic
oudows the visitor with ahsolute ver,
sicity, niaking the individual forever-
more a strictly truthfui useinber of
society.

Pilgrims ta t'sîs Jsoly city do not
acquire a .reputation for sanctity,
although they enjoy suds rare advant.

tages-

Two Llvcu.
Two, babes -wtr« boenl ti". sei-smete

On tise very samo brigbt day ;
Tlsey laughed and cried is tieir nsotlseW

arm,
In tise vcry self-atue wny;

And bath seemced pure and innocent
As faiig P skca af auow,

But ane of tiseui livcdl in the terraced hosae,
And one iu thse etreet ieiow.

Two chuldisen.played in tise self saine town,
And thse childrcn Lotis wcra fair;

But one had cutis brualhed ssnootis nd round,
Thse atller had taugied hair.

The cbi!dren bath grew up apacc,
As other child hrcn grow ;

But anc of themn lived lu tise terracedl house,
~And one in the strect below.

Two maidens wrought in the seif-ismé taîru.
And one was wedded and lovcd -

The ather aaw tbro' the curtais part,
Thse world iviserc bier ster mosved.

.And ao w=a uiinsg a hsappy bride.
Tihe otiser knew cura and woc;

For ane of them lived in tise terraced bouse,
And eune iu tise strect beloly.t

Twro wvomen lay desel in tise scif-same toxn,
And anc had teqder cure,

The other wus kit to die aionc,
On ber pallot so thisi andbr.

One bad nsany ta usourn hcr bas,
For tise otîser few tcurs wouid fiow;

For one hall livcd iu tise terraced lieuse,
And cage in thé strect belaw.

If the. Lord, who <lied for ricis and pooir,
Iu wandrous, lisoy love,

Taok bath thé sisters iu bis armea,
And carried them above,

Theis ail tise diffcrence vanished quite:
'For, il ec, noute woul Lknow

Whicb af thons lived in the terraced bouse,
And wbich iu thé atreet below.

THE MAROGAINY TItES

PULL GRIS, tise naisogany tree is
one of tisemnonarcits of tropical Ansericu.
Its vast trunk and massive armas risiisg
ta a lafty heigit and spr, 'in- witb
graceful swStp, ver imrmese spates,
oevered wvith beautiful folinge, bright
gloz.y, aud airy, clingissg se long to
tise spray as ta mak-e it alînost au ev er-
green, present a rare cosubination of-
lovoliness and grandeur. Tise lea,.ci
,are very sinall, delicate, and polislicd'l
like tisose, of tiso laurel. Thse flowers
.are sinali, and wlite or grecnisi yeilov.I
Tise mahogany lumbL -mon, havsng
selected a irce, sus-round it with a
platforxu.,abolit twelve feet above tie
ground, anud eut it abova tise piatfarin.
Sema dozeni or fiftten feet of tisa lurg-
.est parxt of tie trunk are tislost-i yct
a single a9g nlot unfrequently -;veiglls
-from, six or savaon to fifteen tous, éAsd1
sotnetimes mlnsQus:s a rueci as ses Ols.

-teen feet lu length ana four aud a isalf
ta five and a balf in diaineter, one trait

*furnishing two, tbree, or four sucis legs..
Soma tracs. bave yled twolvethn
sand superficWe feet. ,u
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